Background {#Sec1}
==========

Learning through clinical practice has traditionally been the mainstay of practice-based health professional education programs. As an example, nursing education has reducing access to clinical placements and exposure to appropriate clinical learning environments is less certain. The inclusion of clinical practicum into the first year of many nursing undergraduate education programs, both nationally and internationally, has also necessitated students are exposed to professional, psychomotor and developmentally appropriate communication skills earlier than was historically necessary. Holistic, realistic and safe approaches to learning professional and psychomotor skills prior to patient exposure are necessary. These approaches need to equip the student with useful and transferable skills they can apply in the complex clinical environment \[[@CR1]\]. This is especially critical now that the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) study has identified the potential for replacing at least some proportion of clinical hours with simulation \[[@CR2]\]. Results from this study of nursing students who had a proportion of their clinical hours replaced with simulation (10 %, 25 % or 50 %) indicates no statistically significant differences between the groups at the end of their nursing program in relation to clinical competency, comprehensive nursing knowledge assessments, and NCLEX pass rates. Six months into employment, no statistically significant differences were identified by their managers in relation to clinical competence or readiness for practice.

Paediatrics is a specialised field; the nuances and specific characteristics of children and adolescents must underpin all education approaches. However, learners with limited personal experience or exposure to children can find communication, interaction, assessment and the provision of developmentally appropriate care difficult \[[@CR3]\]. Without the opportunity to apply, practise and evaluate these important skills prior to clinical placement, learners may find assimilation into the paediatric clinical environment difficult \[[@CR1]\]. Simulation has been identified as a powerful active learning strategy, and an important part of health professional education. Learners are immersed in realistic situations where they have an opportunity to engage in skills-based scenarios in a 'patient-safe' environment. Simulation can offer learners exposure to professional domains such as teamwork, communication and time management and provide participants with almost all the essential components of a real situation. This exposure can then serve as a reference point to guide actions should the situation arise during clinical exposure \[[@CR4]\].

Simulated patients (SPs) are defined as well people who have been trained to portray patients with a specific condition in a realistic way \[[@CR5]\]. Adult SPs have contributed to clinical skills teaching since proposed by Barrows and Abrahamson in the late 1960s \[[@CR6]\]. The benefits of SPs are numerous and widely researched in literature. Often employed in healthcare education programs to portray roles, SPs enable students to immerse more fully in the reality of a clinical situation \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Working with SPs also reduces the haphazard nature of student/patient encounters in the clinical environment, resulting in standardization and fairness in exposure to learning opportunities and therefore also during assessment \[[@CR9]\]. SPs can also communicate, interact and provide the learner with humanistic and developmentally appropriate responses that are difficult to replicate in a manikin-based program.

There is an obvious threat to patient safety with novice health professionals practising skills on real patients. By contrast, SPs are usually more widely accessible, able to portray a role multiple times and can work in situations where a real patient would be inappropriate. Consistent and standardized role portrayal also makes SPs suitable for clinical assessments where neither manikins nor real patients would be appropriate \[[@CR10]\].

Paediatric education is most commonly introduced using a range of technologically diverse manikins. Although an excellent medium for teaching and learning in some areas, manikins can limit realism as their communication and behaviour is often unrealistic and may not reflect the developmental stage required by the simulation role \[[@CR11]\]. In addition, manikins are unable to replicate the well child, or the child with a normal childhood illness, both of which are critical to adequate clinical preparation for practice. For these reasons, true learner engagement and immersion is often difficult to achieve.

Communication with children and adolescents is an essential element of health professional socialization, but is difficult to teach and/or assess in the educational setting. Clinical environments are often identified as a more appropriate setting for this learning to occur. However, a reducing number of placements, disparity in the quality and available learning experiences during placement and parental control over access to sick children has made learning more challenging \[[@CR2]\]. An ever present patient safety agenda and ethical concerns associated with utilizing sick children for learning can also impact on student exposure to learning opportunities.

It is reasonable to suggest that children and adolescents should become a more important part of SP methodology. Simulation based education with children/adolescents has been used for many years to successfully engage students in various domains of learning. Across the physical examination and professional skills continuum, studies have demonstrated the value of adolescent SPs to education and assessment programs, particularly those related to communication \[[@CR11]\].

In paediatrics, the use of children as employed SPs has long been questioned with regard to ethics and the examination of validity, reliability, and feasibility \[[@CR12]\]. There are also inherent difficulties in employing real children. Ensuring children are adequately prepared, trained and supported using developmentally appropriate strategies can be challenging. The ethical considerations, particularly of employing children below the age of consent, must be considered when working with children and/or adolescents. Additionally, the age of the child, the role they play and the duration of engagement are crucial considerations.

**Definition of** t**erms** {#Sec2}
---------------------------

Child SPs (CSPs), for the purpose of this review, are aged between 5--12 years, while adolescent (ASPs) refers to participants aged 13--19 years. We use the Child and Adolescent SPs (CASPs) to include babies, CSPs and ASPs. In choosing to differentiate between children and adolescents, a developmental approach was considered appropriate due to the ambiguous nature of consent and Victorian (Australia) labour laws regarding employment of children. This review considers the employment of children for simulation as work in the entertainment industry; as such, all ages from infancy through to adolescent can be employed for a variable duration dependent on age and employment guidelines \[[@CR13]\].

Aim {#Sec3}
---

The aim of this systematic review is to analyse the available literature and generate discussion and recommendations for future research related to the involvement of CASPs in health professional education.

Review question {#Sec4}
---------------

This review aims to answer the following question: What is reported in the literature regarding children and adolescents who work as SPs in health professional education?

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

A systematic search was undertaken for qualitative, quantitative and mixed method papers related to employment of CASPs in all health professional education programs.

Search strategy {#Sec6}
---------------

Between June -- September 2014, seven databases were searched (CINAHL, Ovid Medline, PsychInfo, Google Scholar, Scopus, Cochrane database of systematic reviews, and Informit,). Reference lists from all papers and grey literature were also searched. The search solely focused on literature written in English; no date restrictions were applied. Search terms fell into three broad categories: Education, simulation and developmental stage, (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For example, a CINAHL search was conducted using the terms; simulated patient AND adolescent OR child AND education.Table 1Key Search TermsEducationSimulationDevelopmental StageNursingSimulated patientChildNurs\*SimulationChildrenMedicineSim\*AdolescentHealth professionsStandardized patientPaediatricMedical studentsSPToddlerUndergraduatePre-School\*PostgraduateSchool AgeEducationTeen\*Role playTeenagerCommunicationPatient simulationScenarioNurse education Table 2Inclusion/Exclusion criteriaInclusion CriteriaExclusion CriteriaAll studies focusing on children/adolescents as SPsContent focused on adult SP rather than child/adolescent SPSPs not children or adolescentsHealth education programNon-health education programPeer reviewedNot peer reviewedAll study designs including reviewsResearch or review not focused on topicEnglishManikin based programs

Study selection {#Sec7}
---------------

Initially, the involvement of children and/or adolescents as SPs in nursing education programs was the intended primary focus. However, limited numbers of papers dictated expansion to all health professional groups, undergraduate and post-graduate students and professional development programs. This review considers multiple research methods, including randomized control trials, control trials, qualitative studies, observation and exploratory studies. Studies written in English with reference to children and/or adolescents as SPs were included without application of date restriction. All peer-reviewed studies, including literature and systematic reviews, were included.

Data extraction {#Sec8}
---------------

More than 1000 studies were identified in the initial search. This number was reduced to 60 through application of the exclusion criteria to the title alone. A large majority of the literature was further excluded based on review of title and abstract, resulting in 22 full text studies Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Full review of these 22 studies resulted in extraction of data from the final fifteen papers presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Data Extraction TableReferenceStudy locationSampleStudy PurposeStudy designSP PopulationSP preparationOutcome MeasuresLearner OutcomesSP OutcomesSP related Considerations**Austin** ***et al.*** \[[@CR17]\]**USA**Nursing students\
*N* = 263Identify the Impact on health professionals & children following their involvement in disaster preparedness simulationQualitative evaluation16 children 6--15 yearsMultiple sessions targeting different areas of preparation & role practiceParental interview to gain understanding of child & parent experiences;\
Written evaluations from nursing students about nursing process, confidence & knowledge gainIdentified 3 main nursing roles during mass casualty; assessment, triage & interventions; work in multi-professional team to improve rapid assessment & decision making skills; improved confidence (52 % reported some confidence, 21 % very confident & 19 % slightly more confident); 42 % gained awareness of hectic nature of mass casualtyParents reported children had an increased awareness of disaster-readiness;\
Children loved the experience;\
Parents felt education & preparation was excellent; Would allow child to participate againParental consent & presence;\
School support;\
Nurse dedicated to 1:1 support during Sim;\
Avoidance of critical events;\
'Opt out' option**Blake** ***et al.*** \[[@CR22]\]CanadaFinal year medical students *N* = 57 intervention group\
*N* = 35 in control groupTo determine if feedback from adolescent and mother leads to improvements in 4th year medical students' psychosocial interviewing\
To evaluate whether this skill persists in the long term (2--12 months post intervention, average 6.6 months)Prospective randomized double blind study with 3 arms;\
Intervention group received feedback from adolescent SP & SP mother after 2 interviews, 4 weeks apart. 2nd intervention group received feedback once after 2nd interview only.\
3rd group did not participate in interview9 SPs as mothers\
10 female adolescent SPsStandardized feedback training\
Adolescents guided by SP mothers to give feedback\
Adolescent focus groupPre-test review by psychologist using modified Calgary-Cambridge guide of interview with adolescent and mother SP\
Post-test review of second interview 4 weeks after pre-test\
Evaluation of knowledge & psychosocial interviewing scores on 2 OSCE stationsGroup who received feedback after 1st interview scored better on post-test;\
Both intervention groups had higher scores in psychosocial inquiry station in OSCE but not in knowledge;\
Adolescent interviewing\
skills can be taught & retained up to a year.Time spent recruiting\
& training is important.**Blake** ***et al.*** \[[@CR23]\]Canada*N* = 54 final year medical studentsTo identify any adverse effects on adolescents who regularly undertake risk-taking roles; to capture the viewpoint of adolescents over time; to describe the training and monitoring process for adolescents as risk-taking SPsProspective study involving control groups*n* = 11 female adolescents aged 13--15 Y\
Control *n* = 6\
SPs of same age & grades completedInformation sessionSP:Pre & post Interviews using Achenbach's youth self-report & Piers Harris Children's self-concept scale;\
Focus groups;\
Parental interview & questionnairePRE: SCS &YSR not in clinical range of concern for study or control groups; Focus groups:\
Develop attachment to SP mother; Wish to come out of character to give feedback;\
Benefitted from experience but SP work did lose glamour and become a job\
Parent interview: Saw as opportunity for adolescent empowerment & to better understand how difficult it is for doctors, no increased interest in risk-taking behavioursRecruitment & screening important;\
Debrief;\
Exit strategy;\
Paid**Bokken** ***et al.*** \[[@CR29]\]Netherlands2nd year medical students over 5 yearsEvaluate the views of teachers, students & adolescent SPs regarding the SP program; Evaluate the extent to which all 3 felt the program had changed over 5 years; Evaluate the lessons learner 5 year experience of the SP programPre/post tst*n* = 16 adolescent girls 13-19y\
*n* = 2 malesIntroduction session & feedback trainingStudents rated quality of SP role performance & feedback using Maastricht assessment of simulated patients (MaSP); Adolescent SP questionnaire about their experience; Faculty completed questionnaire about SP consultation, quality of feedback & role play & students reactionsAuthenticity of encounter 7.5-8/10, adolescent SP fits role & stays in it; general performance of adolescent SP decreased over 5 years; Faculty saw encounter as authentic, able to address specific aspects of communication not able to be assessed in other ways, SPs able to give natural & spontaneous feedbackNo personal disadvantage; Some difficulty with feedback; 8 role plays per day ideal; No differences in evaluation across 5 yearsParents advised by adolescent;\
Paid;\
Individualized role**Bokken** ***et al.*** \[[@CR30]\]NetherlandsMedical students *N* = 341Evaluation of effects on adolescent SP of performing a role, the quality of their role playing and feedbackDescriptive\
evaluationAdolescents aged 16--18\
*N* = 12Role developed with adolescents based on their own experience.\
Role related & feedback trainingStudents rated quality of SP role performance & feedback using MaSP; Adolescent questionnaire about effects of SP role; Faculty evaluation of, quality of feedback & role playLearners indicated satisfaction with quality of role play & feedback; Student doctor & observer rated SP performance differently; Teachers noted a positive & authentic experience & acknowledged students may feel attracted to SPPositive experience; Easier playing a role close to own experience; Need more feedback trainingGiven letter for parents but not mandatory to give it to them;\
Paid for their time**Brown** ***et al.*** \[[@CR18]\]USAMedical students & ResidentsDescription of a pilot program to aid in training residents & medical students in complex interviewing skills addressing adolescent mental health issuesQualitativeChildren & adolescents aged 9--19 years2 training sessions\
Not involved in case preparationResident & medical student questionnaire about the program & achievement of learning outcomes,\
Focus groups with child--parent SP dyads focused on preparation for roles, reactions to participation, ability to give feedback, reactions to roleplaying with biological/SP motherLearning outcomes achieved & mostly positive program feedback -- 2 learners preferred SP approach whilst 3 preferred lecture formatChild: Fun; empowering; contribute to learning for doctors; financial benefit\
SP & SP parent: Training was good preparation; Mixed reaction to providing feedback -- some would prefer to give to faculty instead of directly to learner ; Varied opinion about biological/SP motherNo psychological follow up\
Children made links with personal experiences\
Don't need own parent present\
'Opt out' clause\
Paid**Feddock** ***et al.*** \[[@CR19]\]**USA**Medical students *N* = 95 intervention\
*N* = 91 control groupDetermine effect of adolescent medicine workshop on knowledge & clinical skillsRandomised controlled trial Intervention:\
Medical students participating in adolescent medical workshop\
Control: Medical students in alternative workshopEnd of year clerkship exam with adolescent SP encounters; 3rd year clinical exam; written exercise & questions specific to adolescent medicine on clerkship written examPerformance of intervention group higher on clinical skills & written exam**Hanson** ***et al.*** \[[@CR24]\]**Canada**2nd year medical studentsEvaluation of adolescent selection methods & simulation effects for low & high stress roles in a psychiatry OSCERandomised controlled trial\
SP assigned to low stress/high stress role or control groupSecondary school age adolescentsInformation & training session\
Employment & psychological screeningSimulation impact questionnaire; Interview; Focus group; Adolescent self-perception profile; Achenbach behaviour questionnaires;\
Parental version of simulation impact questionnaire;\
3 months after participation -- interview; project role questionnaire to identify comfort enacting various rolesIdentify good/bad doctors; Importance of training for SP work; Some adverse effects on relationships with peers, parents & school performance; No pre/post change in self-perception or Achenbach questionnaire; Discomfort with sexually explicit questions\
Parents reported no adverse effects, small increase in self-confidence, job skills & sense of responsibilityAdolescent & parent consent**Hanson** ***et al.*** \[[@CR25]\]CanadaEvaluating safety of suicidality simPre-post*N* = 24\
14--17 yearsInformation session\
Screening\
Group trainingSuicidal ideation questionnaire; Reynolds adolescent depression scale; behavioural measuresNo deterioration in mental health status; Suicidality role showed negative reaction with; 2 reports of brief depressionConsent\
Ethics approval\
MH specialist\
Stress relief methods\
debriefing**Hanson** ***et al.*** \[[@CR26]\]Canada*N* = 34 paediatric residentsDetermine association between simulation discomfort & mental illness stigmaRandomised controlled trial*N* = 24\
14--17 years\
Randomised to suicide/depression or cough scenario4 hours training & rehearsalProject role questionnaireDiscomfort with sex questions due to lack of knowledge; Adolescents experienced in mental illness roles anticipated greater comfort portraying subsequent stigma associated rolesConsent\
Ethics approval**Lindsey-Lane** ***et al.*** \[[@CR20]\]USAPaediatric medical residents\
*N* = 56Obtain qualitative data about the appropriateness, feasibility & responses of child SPs in CSAObservational*n* = 11 aged 7--16\
*n* = 9 adults paired with childrenTraining sessions until consistency gained between history, PE & professional skillsAdult SP: Patient encounter checklists; Child SP gave overall patient satisfaction rating on checklist; SP focus groups with child/adolescents or SP and real parents; Residents completed questionnaires related to realism & challengeResidents ratings low for fairness (2.9/5), but higher for enjoyment (3.1), realism (3.9) & challenge (4.1)Child & adult SP satisfaction ratings concordant; Parent Focus Groups gave positive feedback about learning, working hard at a real job; SP parents noted child SP had negative reactions if ignored or talked down to\
Children found experience at times exciting, nerve wracking & boring, tiring by the end of 6 hours, but good to earn moneyCareful selection, in-depth training and debriefing by individuals experienced in communication with children**Pullon** ***et al.*** \[[@CR27]\]NZ*N* = 69 medical studentsAssess consultation skills teaching & risk of harm to involved adolescent SPsRetrospective evaluationAdolescent girls (14--18) *n* = 4\
*n* = 3 adult SPsDiscussion about suitability of case\
TrainingStudent self-evaluation, video tape review of consultations by tutor; Interviews with adolescent SPs; Retrospective student evaluation via focus groupIncreased confidence in consultation skills, however no clear effect on clinical performanceAdolescents positive about role, no negative effects but able to identify possible harm if supports not put in placeParental & student consent\
Clear criteria of concern**Rowe** ***et al.*** \[[@CR28]\]Africa5 rural community & one city health serviceTo evaluate health care worker performance during consultationsEvaluation survey6 children aged 6 m-59 m\
5 SP mothersSP mothers: 3 training days 3 months prior and a 2 day refresher just prior to study.\
No child SP preparation identifiedSurvey result analysis -- client survey & conspicuous observationNo serious problems for SPsEthics approval obtained**Tsai** \[[@CR12]\]**Taiwan**19 studies -- English, searched via MedlineReview use of child SPs & difficulties in using children in assessment of competenceSystematic reviewChildren as SPs in clinical assessmentsChildren from infancy to adolescence can participate as SPs in clinical assessments; Children should have a substitute; Can provide feedback; More negative impacts for younger children; Use of children should be avoided for ethical reasonsOnly work with children for assessments that cannot be measured by other methods**Woodward, & Gliva-McConvey,** \[[@CR21]\]USAIdentifying the effects of simulation on childrenQualitative\
retrospective*N* = 7 Children 6-18Random selection from existing pool of child SPsFocus groupImportant skills & information gained; Positive & negative outcomes for younger children; fun can disassociate from role; Mainly positive for older children; Help adults learn; Identify good & bad doctorsMothers included if children \<13\
Role close to the child's personality & developmental age. Greater risk in younger children. Methods to monitor effects on children

The PRISMA diagram has been utilised to represent the study inclusion and exclusion process underpinning this review (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). PRISMA is an evidence-based set of terms used for reporting in systematic reviews \[[@CR14]\]. Initial exclusion of studies occurred on abstract review; the lack of involvement of children and/or adolescents as SPs, and a primary focus on subjects not directly related to the review topic resulted in the greatest proportion of exclusions at this stage. Twenty-two studies progressed to full-text inclusion with 7 discarded following review. Four main reasons underpinned their exclusion; children/adolescents who although identified in the studies, were secondary in focus to adult SPs; lack of direct correlation between study content and research focus of this review; no explicit identification of research or review methodology and publication of study in a non-peer reviewed journal.Fig. 1Study inclusion process

Assessment of methodological quality {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Studies underwent a quality analysis process relevant to their research methodology. Qualitative studies were analysed according to the Criteria for appraising qualitative research designed by Walsh and Downe \[[@CR15]\]. This is an 8 item checklist, structured into three sections: stages, essential criteria and specific prompts which further delineate into sub-sections focusing on various criteria related to analysis of qualitative research studies. Quantitative literature was appraised using the Medical Education Research Study Quality Instrument (MERSQI). The MERSQI is a ten-item instrument designed to assess the methodological quality of experimental, quasi-experimental, and observational medical education research studies. The ten items reflect six domains of study quality: study design, sampling, data type (subjective or objective), validity of assessments, data analysis and outcomes \[[@CR16]\]. Refer to Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} for study assessments.Table 4Quality Analysis (Walsh & Downe, \[[@CR15]\])AuthorClear statement of purposeMethod consistent with research intentSampling strategy appropriateAppropriate analytic approachInterpretationData used to support interpretationResearcher reflexivity demonstratedSensitivity to ethical concernsRelevance & transferabilityAustin *et al.* \[[@CR17]\]123212211Bokken *et al.* \[[@CR29]\]122211221Bokken *et al.* \[[@CR30]\]121212221Brown *et al.* \[[@CR18]\]121223221Lindsey-Lane *et al.* \[[@CR20]\]121222442Pullon *et al.* \[[@CR27]\]111211111Rowe *et al.* \[[@CR28]\]112212111Tsai \[[@CR12]\]111112NANA1Woodward & Gliva-McConvey \[[@CR21]\]112111321Key: 1 = Yes, 2 = Partially, 3 = No, 4 = Unknown Table 5Quality Analysis (MERSQI)Study DesignSamplingType of dataValidity of evaluation instrumentData AnalysisOutcomesBlake *et al.* \[[@CR22]\]323221.5Blake *et al.* \[[@CR23]\]223333Feddock *et al.* \[[@CR19]\]323121.5Hanson *et al.* \[[@CR24]\]20.51133Hanson *et al.* \[[@CR25]\]1.521223Hanson *et al.* \[[@CR26]\]321223

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Description of Studies {#Sec11}
----------------------

There were 15 included studies; Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} outline overviews of content and quality. Of these studies, 5 were conducted in the USA \[[@CR17]--[@CR21]\] or Canada \[[@CR22]--[@CR26]\] while one study was a systematic review from multiple countries \[[@CR12]\]. The remaining four studies originated in New Zealand \[[@CR27]\], Africa \[[@CR28]\] and The Netherlands \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

Eleven studies identified the health professional group to which the learner belonged. Nursing students \[[@CR17]\] were involved in one study, while 10 studies focused on medical students or physicians. Participant numbers ranged from 34 paediatric residents \[[@CR26]\] to 341 medical students \[[@CR30]\]. Two randomised control trials were included, and in both cases, baseline data of participants was comparable \[[@CR19], [@CR23]\].

In relation to the central focus of the intervention, two studies focused on Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) or Clinical skills assessment (CSA), eleven related to simulation, while two studies addressed these in combination. Communication was the primary learning outcome for participants in ten studies and four studies related to a combination of communication and physical examination skills.

All studies discussed the experience of children or adolescents as SPs with varying degrees of focus on participant numbers, gender, ages and recruitment strategies. SP participant numbers ranged from four to twenty-four. Ten studies either did not specifically identify gender of the children or adolescent SPs or employed both males and females \[[@CR12], [@CR17]--[@CR21], [@CR24]--[@CR26], [@CR28]\]*,* three studies focused solely on females \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR27]\] and two studies included a small number of males through convenience rather than planning \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. SPs were recruited from an existing database, following contact with a local community theatre or drama group or from faculty willing to involve their own children. Seven studies focused solely on adolescents whilst five expanded their CASP involvement to children aged 6--7 years \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR28]\].

For qualitative studies, the experience of children and adolescents was captured in post simulation interviews and focus groups. Perspectives of CASPs, biological parents and SP parents were sought at variable points after CASP involvement although Austin \[[@CR17]\] chose to focus solely on evaluation data collected from parents. In contrast, a selection of studies used a multi-layered approach to analyse effects of participation on adolescent SPs. Tools employed to gather data included pre and post administration of behavioural type questionnaires and specific project surveys designed to assess the impact of role playing on CASP participants \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\].

In two studies, CASP evaluated the performance of students. Feddock *et al.* \[[@CR19]\] provided SPs with case-specific checklists designed to assess adolescent medicine knowledge and general interviewing/counselling skills. While not completing a specific checklist, Lindsey-Lane *et al.* \[[@CR20]\] allowed children as young as 7 years to give an overall satisfaction rating on the simulated encounter. Students were also involved in direct assessment of CASP performance. Bokken *et al.* \[[@CR29]\] applied the Maastricht assessment of SP (MaSP) to evaluate role performance and quality of feedback provided by adolescent SPs.

The type of outcome measures and associated data collection tools varied widely. A variety of data was captured through the use of questionnaires, interviews, focus groups, assessment results and validated screening instruments. Of note was the repeated focus on the specific outcomes for the child and their ability to give feedback. However, even within these diverse data collection methods, the impetus for many studies appeared to be the identification of risk or adverse outcomes for the child or adolescent.

Whilst diversity in outcome is apparent, most studies chose to refine their focus to specific aspects of learning, most prominent being the choice between clinical skills or knowledge. Limited studies chose to evaluate both of these domains despite their obvious need to inter-link in clinical practice. When both domains were assessed in end of clerkship written and clinical exams, a higher score was attained by those learners receiving SP based education in comparison to those who did not.

In most cases, SP views were included in data collection in those situations where an adolescent rather than a child had fulfilled the SP role. Additionally, those studies that did involve younger children chose to focus more on the evaluation provided by either the child's biological parent, or the adult role playing their parent within the simulation activity. Perhaps an opportunity exists in this situation for the incorporation of developmentally appropriate evaluation tools as a means to ensure the valuable feedback of children is not omitted.

Longitudinal application and retention of knowledge were not common outcome measures, despite the potential for these to reinforce the value of child and adolescent SPs to educational outcomes. Two studies included these measurements with variation in the result apparent. Although one study indicated the retention of knowledge for up to one year \[[@CR22]\], a second paper provided contrast by identifying that even in the short term there was no appreciable positive impact on clinical performance \[[@CR27]\].

Synthesis {#Sec12}
---------

All studies were read and reread numerous times to obtain an overall sense of the data. Content that stood out as meaningful was identified and utilised as the basis for theme formation. Studies were initially analysed by the primary researcher, with some further checking for themes undertaken by secondary authors \[[@CR31]\].

Analysis of the 15 studies identified five critical considerations that may impact on the inclusion of children and/or adolescents in simulation based education or assessment programs. These are: recruitment, training, participation and support, ethical issues and the impact of CASP involvement on the learner. Two key additional themes emerged from the analysis: parental and child perspectives.

Critical considerations {#Sec13}
-----------------------

### Recruitment {#Sec14}

The recruitment and screening processes for children and adolescents are clearly important \[[@CR20]--[@CR24], [@CR27]\]. Ensuring adolescents are able to cope with the simulation content, are mature and have a sense of reality about the role, particularly if it involves risk-taking, is vital. Careful selection appears to correlate with more successful and realistic role portrayal \[[@CR23]\] as does matching developmental age and personality with the content and expectations of the role \[[@CR12], [@CR21]\].

Studies that identify source of recruitment indicate that local schools and community theatre groups in close proximity to the simulation location, and employing children of faculty and their friends were the most effective in finding suitable participants \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Collaborating with schools is considered important during selection processes. Teachers are ideally situated to identify suitable students, such as those who have interest in drama, or conversely, those who cannot afford to miss time from school \[[@CR18], [@CR23]\].

Recruitment processes ranged from a convenience sampling approach to implementation of strict pre-selection testing using a various assessment tools. Brown *et al.* \[[@CR18]\] only employed children with no personal experience of the condition they were to simulate. In contrast, Hanson *et al.* \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\] and Blake *et al.* \[[@CR23]\] used a more rigid approach to selection with a combination of validated tools investigating constructs such as suicidal ideation and adolescent depression \[[@CR25]\].

### CASP training {#Sec15}

Detail about preparatory training time and content was difficult to gauge. The number of hours in training, if specified, ranged between 2, 4 and 8 hours \[[@CR20], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]. The content of training also varied within the studies with options encompassing the core role of an SP, specific case training \[[@CR20], [@CR25]\], tips to remember the role and multiple practice opportunities. In studies related to adolescent mental health or risk-taking behaviours, the need to engage specialists in training was acknowledged \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

The duration, level and content of preparatory programs appears to be depend on the age of the child and the role content. Where there is critical content and CASPs are involved in delivery of feedback, their preparation is more time intensive and detailed. In contrast, studies where feedback is not given directly by the child, or the content is less psychologically stressful, the time dedicated to training decreases.

The ability to give effective feedback to participants was identified as a key component of the CASP role \[[@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. However, this was not always recognized or acted on during training. Studies indicate that CASP feedback is powerful, but there are mixed reactions from both children and adolescents \[[@CR18], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Brown *et al.* \[[@CR18]\] identified that whilst one adolescent felt uncomfortable giving direct feedback to a student, another reported that the protective mantle of the role and the perceived importance of the information enabled them to feel more comfortable.

Bokken *et al.* \[[@CR30]\] suggest that a role developed in consultation with, and based largely on, the child's personal experience is easier to play, and thus potentially increases perceived realism. In contrast, Brown *et al.* \[[@CR18]\] suggest that collaboration with children/adolescents in role creation is inappropriate given the personal and potentially painful nature of past experience. Training young children for consistent role portrayal could be problematic, so distancing the role from their own personal experience may not necessarily be a protective mechanism, rather one that leads to an increased need for training. Closely aligning the role to their developmental stage and personality, or enhancing engagement through inclusion of personal belongings, could perhaps be the ideal method for accurate, consistent and realistic role depiction. Level of SP engagement is critical, but it is not feasible to involve them every time in scenario design.

### Participation and support {#Sec16}

CASPs' actual participation in the simulation was difficult to ascertain. Only two studies identified the duration of active participation as 90 minutes and an average of 10.1 60--70 minute interviews \[[@CR17], [@CR23]\]. An additional 3 studies \[[@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR30]\] indicated that CASPs were involved in 4 to 8 consultations per day. Regardless of the actual active participation time, it is clear that in some instances it is ethically inappropriate to repeatedly expose children, especially younger children, to repeated examinations.

A variety of support measures were implemented prior to, during and after the simulation. Austin *et al.* \[[@CR17]\] implemented a number of these during the preparation and active phase, including parental presence and nursing support for younger children. A number of studies suggested that the presence of an adult SP is an effective support mechanism \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Particularly in risk-taking scenarios, Blake *et al.* \[[@CR23]\] identified that developing a relationship with the SP mother can be protective and enabling, thus mitigating the negative impact of involvement. Involving mental health or child communication specialists pre and post simulation was also particularly critical for young children, risk-taking or psychologically stressful roles \[[@CR25]\]. In two studies \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], children were also given a method by which they could indicate their desire to end scenario participation. Several studies also recognised the critical need for follow up using either independent interview or focus group methods \[[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]\].

Despite the successful involvement of children as young as 6 years of age in simulation (Austin *et al.* \[[@CR17]\]), the majority of studies focused on adolescents aged between 11--19 years. This could be attributed to the focus and content of the simulation; however, Tsai \[[@CR12]\] suggests that young children are not reliably able to reproduce a role with enough credibility to create realism or consistency.

### Ethical Issues relating to children as SPs {#Sec17}

Given the legal age and developmental stage of children and adolescents, their engagement in SP work raises ethical concerns. Gaining consent from children, adolescents and/or parents is one critical ethical issue. The participation of young children was consented to by parents, although one study (12) does suggest that as young children are unable to understand their role or effects of involvement, consent should not be given particularly where there is no observable benefit for the child. In the absence of benefit, the impetus for safeguarding child participants rests in negating harm. Multiple studies raised the notion that adolescents 16 years or above need not gain parental consent prior to involvement as their cognitive level suggests ability to comprehend the requirements and potential adverse consequences of involvement. However, in most cases, information was provided to adolescents should they wish to inform their parents.

The principles of autonomy, beneficence, and non-maleficence are critical ethical considerations when employing vulnerable populations such as children or adolescents. Respecting the autonomy of children is somewhat difficult, given their developmental inability to make decisions based on informed choices. It presumably then falls to the parents of younger children to determine whether participation as an SP truly reflects the child's best interests. In the situation where a young child is to be engaged in SP work, the principle of beneficence emerges. Health professionals must make a critical decision regarding their involvement, balancing benefits to the child with the potential for risk or harm to either the child or the learner.

The principle of non-maleficence dictates that harm should be limited and importantly not disproportionate to the benefits of involvement \[[@CR32]\]. Younger children are more at risk of adverse outcomes related to under-developed psychological and psychosocial defence mechanisms. ASPs involved in risk-taking, sexuality or mental health scenarios acknowledge a transient negative or discomfort reaction, however there is no evidence to support the presence of long-term adverse effects. The addition of appropriate selection, training, support and debriefing strategies can also serve to ameliorate any deleterious effects (18, 24, 25, 26, 30\]. In the decision making process, the risk/harm to benefit ratio must be carefully balanced to ensure the possibility of harm does not outweigh the benefits of involvement.

The potential for harm can be mitigated by reducing the number of examinations, duration of involvement and regular substitution of children to avoid long periods of involvement. There is need to ensure appropriate safeguards are in place prior to, during and post simulation including identification of an 'exit' clause for children, whereby if distressed, unsure or anxious, a child can remove themselves from the scenario. Debriefing, including developmentally aware and content specialists, is clearly supportive whilst adequate follow up is also necessary for monitoring potential medium and long-term consequences.

Because ASPs felt they could be could be viewed as risk-takers outside of the research context, coming 'out of character' to give feedback was implemented as a psychological safeguard. One study \[[@CR27]\] identified that as a result of the vulnerability of adolescents, there is potential they adopt risk-taking behaviours. Whilst this is possible, adolescents in another study reported that the enactment of a substance abuse role actually had a preventive rather than incentive effect \[[@CR24]\].

### The impact of CASP involvement on the learner {#Sec18}

Overwhelmingly, the literature suggests that key areas of professionalism, such as communication, are well suited to CASP based simulation. CASP inclusive education and assessment can provide experiential learning opportunities capable of impacting on the preparation of health professionals for clinical work. However, whilst the involvement of CASPs can be beneficial, there is limited evidence that it is actually the child or adolescent who is responsible for positive learning outcomes. In some circumstances, the performance of participants in OSCE who were prepared with an educational program involving ASP simulation surpassed that of others educated using an alternative teaching method. It is difficult to accurately confirm that it was the adolescent, rather than the entire preparatory program, that resulted in better outcomes.

Six studies addressed participant involvement and evaluation as their primary focus, with the majority indicating the positive impact of education programs involving CASP. Austin *et al.* \[[@CR17]\] identify the positive impact on learner knowledge and confidence, whilst multiple other studies (18, 20, 23, 28, 30\] indicate beneficial aspects of CASP involvement including the achievement of realism and the addition of high level challenge. Despite the myriad of beneficial outcomes, the most powerful one appears to be adolescent feedback. Regardless of whether feedback was given to participants in their role playing persona, or as themselves, adolescent evaluation of the learner's performance was incredibly powerful \[[@CR22]\]. Blake *et al.* \[[@CR22]\] in their research involving simulation based education and subsequent OSCE based assessment, further emphasize the powerful nature of feedback indicating that performance improved in an OSCE if the participant received feedback after simulation.

There is distinct variability within the studies regarding outcomes for the learner. Blake *et al.* \[[@CR22]\] indicate that interviewing skills can be retained for up to one year if adolescents are involved, whilst in contrast Pullon *et al.* \[[@CR27]\] suggest that although a positive experience, education programs involving CASP has little, if any, direct impact on learner clinical performance. The question therefore remains as to whether it is the program alone, or the involvement of children and/or adolescents that results in positive learner outcomes.

Children and adolescents are included in simulation for different purposes including: application and expansion of knowledge, repetitive practice and assessment. This variability in purpose could actually be the factor that impacts on learning to a far greater extent than that which could be attributed solely to CASP involvement. The implementation and management of CASP based programs can be challenging on many levels. There is a fundamental need therefore to carefully consider if their involvement is the critical element of student learning, or the same outcomes would have been achieved with an alternative modality \[[@CR12]\].

### Parents' perspectives {#Sec19}

Parents across all studies identified positive outcomes for children, with the most common responses categorised as the development of knowledge and empowerment, particularly in regards to the preventative nature of risk-taking scenarios, and the opportunity for financial gain. Blake *et al.* \[[@CR23]\] identify expanding knowledge in regard to empowerment as a consumer, along with an increased understanding of difficulties associated with being a doctor and importantly, no elevated interest in risk-taking behaviours. Parents also noted positive effects in relation to self-confidence, job skills and sense of responsibility. Lindsey-Lane *et al.* \[[@CR20]\] conducted parental focus groups that identified positive outcomes including development of knowledge related to interpersonal dynamics. Parents in this study felt that their child's participation was a privilege and they were proud of 'having a real job and earning money'.

Although primarily positive, some parents suggested that SP work was not suitable for all adolescents; rather they emphasized the need for CASP to be self-aware and understand boundaries \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, the propensity for training to be scheduled at night, rather than during school hours, impacted on further participation for the adolescent of one parent \[[@CR24]\]. Parental feedback garnered by Lindsey-Lane *et al.* \[[@CR20]\] indicated that at times children found their involvement boring and tiring. In addition, the need to accompany their child to simulation had financial implications in relation to missing paid employment, travel costs and costs of alternate care provision for other children \[[@CR12]\].

### Child perspectives {#Sec20}

The experience for children and adolescents involved in SP work can be positive or negative. Positive impacts include development of knowledge, contributing to the education of future health professionals and financial gain. For adolescents particularly, the preventative nature of risk-taking scenarios is also emphasized as a positive outcome.

Blake *et al.* \[[@CR23]\] identified that gaining medical knowledge for adolescents was interesting. However and perhaps more importantly, the ASPs developed empathy for peers with medical problems. The emergence of assertiveness when interacting with their own GP and an elevated understanding of the difference between 'good and bad doctors' also proved beneficial. Satisfaction in making an important contribution to the training of future health professionals, having fun, making new friends, and gaining important skills for future employment were considered positive outcomes for CASP \[[@CR24]\] as were helping adults learn and knowing those adults valued their input into medical training programs \[[@CR21]\]. Younger children particularly felt they were having fun by play-acting, and that their involvement was a good excuse to miss school \[[@CR21]\]. Financial gain was repeatedly recognized as a beneficial outcome of involvement \[[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR30]\]. Although in direct contrast, adolescents in one study revealed that money was not a major motivator for participation \[[@CR24]\].

Two studies found that enactment of a substance abuse or risk-taking role actually had a preventative, rather than encouraging, effect on adolescents \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Involvement in high-risk and mental health simulations also had limited negative effects, with only transient rather than long-term depressive reactions experienced.

Adolescents identified that giving feedback was troublesome, and at times anxiety provoking (18, 30\]. Adolescents expressed worry that exhibiting risk-taking behaviour within the scenario would follow them to an external context, and they clearly expressed a desire for feedback to be given in their real persona, rather than in 'role' \[[@CR23]\]. Losing its glamour and becoming a real job that required commitment was cited as negative (Blake *et al.,* \[[@CR23]\]) whilst the impact on social plans because of travel and training schedules was problematic. Missing school and declining school performance, anxiety and tiredness were also identified as significant issues, particularly for younger children \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR24]\].

Some adolescents expressed discomfort with the content of some roles. Hanson *et al.* \[[@CR24]\] found that sexually explicit questions caused some discomfort for participants who often reacted with anxiety and shock. Roles could also be seen as increasing the adolescents' worries about their own health or mortality, particularly when they overheard statements about the possible death \[[@CR21], [@CR24]\].

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

This systematic review analysed the literature related to children and adolescents who work as SPs in health professional education. It has indicated that the inclusion of CASPs in education and assessment programs is a viable option for health professions. Fifteen studies arising from various sources and involving different health professions, developmental age groups and focus clearly suggest that CASP involvement is feasible as both a learning and assessment strategy. The review demonstrates that children of various age groups can be involved in simulated case scenarios, short objective structured clinical examinations (OSCE) and clinical skills assessment (CSA).

Several studies did indicate that the content of scenarios should be based on real experience \[[@CR12], [@CR30]\]. In addition, research does suggest that matching the developmental age and personality of the child to the required role is also a means to improve performance \[[@CR12], [@CR21]\]. This is particularly important for younger children who can find it difficult to portray an actual patient well enough to convince of realism. Overall, studies indicated that even risk taking roles are appropriate if sufficient support is available. However, the literature does clearly inform that scenarios involving death are inappropriate, particularly for younger children \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\].

In comparing studies where SPs provided learner feedback, the literature agreed that it results in powerful learning outcomes for participants \[[@CR18], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR30]\]. Children may not be able to complete long feedback reports, however their ability to deliver concrete and direct feedback is equally as powerful as the adolescent whose feedback tends to be more abstract and reflective \[[@CR18], [@CR27]\]. Although children and adolescents may find the provision of feedback difficult \[[@CR30]\], the addition of an SP mother to the dyad can guide the process \[[@CR23]\].

Outcomes for SPs must be positive if their inclusion in health professional simulation is viable. Interestingly, the power of financial gain is not paramount for SPs. What is of importance is that SPs are able to identify more with their own medical care, and make changes if necessary. SPs became more assertive when assessing the quality of their own medical care, and declared an increased ability to discriminate between good and bad doctors \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Even young children, who perhaps are less able to clearly articulate their thoughts regarding medical care, exhibited a strong reaction to poor interpersonal communication \[[@CR20]\].

Dissent within the literature is apparent around key areas including: preparation of children and adolescents for the SP role, ethical considerations when employing children, and the impact of the child or adolescent on tangible participant learning outcomes. Inability to realistically portray a role consistently for long periods can affect fairness and reliability of assessment whilst it may also be inappropriate for a child to simulate particular conditions or consent to interventions where there is no benefit. Much of the literature does identify strategies that can be employed to address possible harm Careful selection, preparation, support and debriefing are critical, whilst the inclusion of an SP parent is an addition deemed both supportive and encouraging.

Children and adolescents should only be involved in simulation where benefit clearly outweighs any possible negative outcomes. Where children can either provide assent or consent, there should be clear and developmentally appropriate explanation of the role. In situations where younger children are involved, the literature agrees that parents must be provided with adequate information to enable provision of informed consent prior to their child's participation.

Although children and adolescents have been involved in simulation for teaching and assessment for many years, they remain under-utilised in health professional education. The reducing nature of clinical placement availability and appropriateness, in conjunction with the patient safety agenda, demands educators adopt a more realistic and feasible strategy to adequately prepare students and professionals for practice.

Review limitations {#Sec22}
------------------

Although an extensive search strategy was utilised, the total number of papers included is low. This number may have been reduced due to exclusion of papers written in languages other than English. Although the process and tools utilised for data collection were mostly robust and validated, the inclusion of self-evaluation processes may not be as reliable in capturing learning outcomes. The sample size of studies focusing on child and adolescent SPs rather than the learner was also quite low. Given this, the ability to extrapolate data to different age groups, health professional groups or clinical practice environments could be limited. Despite these limitations, the review suggests that employment of children and adolescents in health professional education is feasible and there are demonstrable positive outcomes for both learners and child/adolescent SPs.

Conclusion {#Sec23}
==========

The findings of this systematic review suggest that simulation based education and assessment programs involving children and adolescents are feasible and capable of producing positive outcomes for both CASPs and participants. There remains inherent variability in recruitment and preparation, developmental stage of CASPs and type of role they portray. The collective studies indicate that CASP involvement in paediatric simulation endeavours can enhance realism and preparation of health professional students for work, although further research is required to isolate the specific benefit of interacting with children and adolescents. The literature clearly suggests that consideration of ethical principles including autonomy, beneficence and non-maleficence, is a critical element of CASP programs. While there is recognition of the potential for negative outcomes, these can be managed.

Recommendations for future research {#Sec24}
-----------------------------------

There is a lack of research regarding CASP based programs in nursing education despite a clear need for objective analysis of their impact on learning outcomes and assessment results. The significance of this could be seen as contentious given the ability to extrapolate from other health professional domains. However, it would however be fruitful for nursing education to have credible research on which to base and expand nursing specific simulation. The impact on longer term outcomes such as retention of knowledge and skill learning is also critical as the demand to produce simulation capable of exerting an impact, rather than just being enjoyable, grows.

A gender bias is obvious throughout the studies, with the majority of literature focused on adolescent females with the dyad of clinician and mother/daughter presentation also dominant. Expansion of studies to include younger children may be of benefit to future education endeavours, as would the involvement of males. These are particularly important given the potential for both these groups to need health care. Within a multicultural society where cultural and linguistic diversity exists, adequate exposure of the learning group to CASPs and families with English as a second language and varying cultural mores and values would be beneficial.

Although feedback is gained from CASPs, there are multiple studies where their voice in evaluation and assessment is absent. Incorporating developmentally appropriate strategies to enable provision of feedback from all age groups is one option for ensuring a breadth of feedback is received.

If health professional education programs continue to ponder replacing at least some proportion of clinical hours with simulation, the need to ensure experience and learning is equitable with placement outcomes is essential. Incorporating children and adolescents in simulation is one way of fostering this outcome.
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